
Boarding contract
Personal information
I,                                        , do hereby entrust Country Club for Pets to care for my

for its boarding stay from                     to                    and agree to all of the terms listed below.

I authorize J&K Dog Care to do whatever they deem necessary for the health and well being of 

                                . I am solely responsible to pay for any and all expenses relating to the kennel stay.

Vaccination information
We require all guests be current on their DHPP, Rabies and Bordetella vaccinations (Leptospirosis 

is mandatory). Please check which vaccinations are up to date:

x DHPP     x Rabies     x Bordetella     x Leptospirosis

Proof of vaccinations must be shown upon first visit and annual updates thereafter. The 

Bordetella vaccination can be administered using 3 different methods; Intranasal (3 day 

incubation), Oral (5 day incubation) and Injection (14 day incubation). Incubation periods must be 

followed prior to boarding at J&K Dog Care. Please inquire with your veterinarian. A flea program 

is also recommended.

If my pet requires any special care for geriatrics, medicating, etc. I authorize J&K Dog Care to 

provide that care. I agree that I am solely responsible for any damages that the above mentioned 

pet may cause through malicious or improper conduct. I agree all shots are current, including 

Bordetella . I also understand that even though my dog is vaccinated for bordetella, it may not 

prevent my dog from getting it.

Playtime waiver
I agree to allow                                 to socialize with other pets. Through rough play, 

may incur scratches and/or abrasions etc. and I am aware I am solely responsible for the above 

outcome of my own pet. Please check one:

x Yes     x No

For emergencies, please have us contact this                                  .

I have read this agreement on this                         , understand its terms and sign it freely.

* Please note our customer's satisfaction is of utmost importance at J&K Dog Care. If you are not 100% satisfied with your experience at our 
facility, please notify a manager as soon as it comes to your attention so we can do our best to improve our business.
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